The exponential growth rate of Voice-Over-IP (VoIP) subscribers worldwide, increasing deployment of broadband Internet access to the home, and the steady increase in the number of installed home networks has created an opportunity to support new communication experiences in the digital home. The end result for users will be new IP-based devices, services, and capabilities that go far beyond what today's communication technologies can deliver. Enabling these new communication experiences will require a digital home communication architecture consisting of new standards and classes of communication devices.
INTRODUCTION
Voice-over-IP (VoIP) is a term used to denote voice communications over the Internet. Current VoIP users generally fall into the early adopter category; that is, a small but rapidly growing group of consumers willing to tolerate less than stellar audio quality in exchange for features like very low-cost long-distance access to any other Internet-accessible VoIP phone in the world [2] .
The evolution of VoIP from a computer hobbyist technology into a solution for mass-market communications is predicted to accelerate as major telco and cable providers enter the market, adding capacity and improving quality [2] . The recently developed 3rd Generation Partnership Project (3GPP) IP Multimedia Subsystem (IMS) recommendations for Session Initiation Protocol-Session Description Protocol (SIP-SDP)-based call control [3] [4] have now established the required foundation for interoperability between IP communications providers. Finally, a number of Internet Engineering Task Force (IETF) signaling and network protocol standard recommendations that specify the operation of VoIP devices [5] [6] [7] [8] have been undergoing a process of consolidation and profiling within the industry, greatly increasing assurances of phone-toprovider interoperability.
We first summarize the results of a recent CMR study on unmet consumer needs for communications. We describe two new digital communication device classes suggested by the CMR data: a Home Communications Server (HCS) and a Digital Communications Adaptor (DCA). The HCS is similar in function to enterprise digital private branch exchange (PBX) systems, but is tailored specifically for home use and provides services exposed on the home network via UPnP * technology [9] . The HCS fulfills unmet consumer needs by providing a single entity for managing all home IP communications in a manner that abstracts the differences between different forms of communications such as voice, email, and instant messaging. It empowers consumers with a high degree of control over family communications by enabling complete personalization of HCS behavior 
SUMMARY OF RECENT RESEARCH ON UNMET CONSUMER COMMUNICATION NEEDS
An Intel CMR study was recently conducted with the goal of defining an end-user-based framework for communications usage models within the digital home. The research team was composed of crossorganizational, cross-capability individuals from various Intel divisions with responsibility for the digital home market and technology. A total of 21 in-home interviews conducted in two phases took place over a three-month period in two North-American cities. Specific goals of this study were as follows:
• To develop an understanding of what drives the need for communications.
• To generate a first-level assessment of how technology is used in the communication model.
• To identify specific unmet consumer needs that technology can address.
• To translate unmet needs into framework, device and application requirements.
The key findings of this study were as follows: 
CMR Data Analysis and Requirements
Analysis of and requirements for solutions emerging from the CMR study data is enumerated in this section.
The results serve to help guide the definition of technologies to address unmet communication needs. Highlights of the analysis and required solutions are as follows:
• While the traditional concept of home is being supplanted by the more recent concept of the virtual home, the data suggests that the physical home may provide a base for deploying technology solutions that combine personal communication devices in a manner that among other benefits, affords users a feeling of home while they are away from home. Home-based solutions will never replace away from home solutions like cell phones, but cell phones may leverage emerging VoIP standards to integrate with in-home solutions and deliver the virtual home user experience.
• A user-transparent, home framework for connecting diverse constellations of communication devices to each other and for sharing information may help address the problem of bridging disparate communication channels. The framework may establish at least the perception, through the connectedness of devices, of a centralized entity for managing all forms of family communications including calls, messages, alerts, calendars, etc. High connectedness permits tight integration with task management applications, such as calendar.
• Employing proven networking technologies and standards as in [1] , e.g., Ethernet, 802.11, IPv4, HTTP, and UPnP, for maximum availability and/or instant access to the framework may address the desire for control and management.
• Providing access to and use of the framework from outside the home supports the notion of virtual home.
• Enabling full user personalization and control of wanted and unwanted contacts, personalized policies for call and message handling, etc. address the consumer desire for communication protection. Using the framework to abstract calls, IMs, etc. allows personalization of control to be universally applied regardless of the communication type.
• Richer communications experiences such as videoconferencing or sharing pictures of the family while talking help address the need to achieve a greater sense of closeness. Applications of this type can maximize the use of technology to achieve a greater sense of closeness by allowing users for example, to see each other while speaking. 
NEW PROPOSED DIGITAL HOME COMMUNICATIONS FRAMEWORK AND DEVICE CLASSES

Requirements of the Home Communications Server
General requirements for HCS use are as follows:
1. HCS implementations must support the desire for high ease of use implicit in the unmet needs by allowing any newly purchased or "guest" communications device to transparently register and use the home VoIP service provider for both inbound and outbound calls. This basic HCS connection process should be as similar as possible to the current industry standards for connecting VoIP clients to a service provider. Outbound calls are placed as requests to the HCS.
HCS implementations must support the
Managing need by allowing any net-connected device to browse listings of contacts. Contacts entries must be in a form to allow communications-capable clients to transparently make outbound calls using the channel preference of the person being contacted. HCS implementations must additionally support easy editing/updating of contact listings by authorized client devices and applications.
3. An HCS must also allow authorized applications and client devices to set incoming call policies for call routing, call blocking/blacklisting, call forwarding to voicemail, client ring order, client ring tone, and external call forwarding-all based on whose calling and other criteria, including time/date. HCS implementations must allow the same policies to also be set for incoming IMs and e-mails, effectively eliminating the differences between calls and messages in the task of setting home policies.
In addition to the requirements for meeting unmet needs, two additional HCS requirements for enabling compelling new user experiences are:
1. Authorized client devices and applications must be able to actively monitor all extensions (including who they are connected to) and to set up specific groups of clients for conference calls on the fly.
2. HCS implementations must be easily integrated with other productivity and planning applications like calendar. Figure 1 shows the HCS and other devices connected to the home network. The HCS is connected to the Internet through the router and may be bound to a specific VoIP service provider. The HCS additionally employs SIPstandard telephony and signaling [5] [6] [7] [8] 
HCS Architecture
Figure 1: HCS on the Digital Home Communications Network
On the LAN side, the HCS exposes UPnP technology service interfaces to other networked devices that have UPnP control points. IP communication devices utilize their control points in the UPnP-standardized scheme to discover the HCS and obtain the IP addresses of the device and its service interfaces [9] .
HCS services are grouped into four functional categories. • Call/message/mail priority: caller/sender ID-based priorities for incoming communications and device ID-based priorities for outbound calls.
• Caller/sender ID call/message/mail forwarding to voicemail.
• Client extension ring order.
• Caller/sender ID-based client extension ring/alert tone.
• Caller/sender ID-based external call/message/mail forwarding. 3. Remote access: Family members can log into the HCS when outside the home and register their current IP addresses. The HCS then forwards inbound calls, messages, and mail to externally located users based on its forwarding policies. Using current standards for Internet security [11] , users are additionally able to use HCS extended communication services, including the management functions described above.
Communication notices/alerts:
The HCS may optionally include functionality for discovering digital media rendering devices (DTVs, digital stereos, etc.) connected to the home network, for the purpose of forwarding notifications of incoming calls and other alerts. In the next section, we detail a new device type that takes full advantage of the potential to merge communications and rich media. Figure 2 shows a generalization of the functional blocks that compose the HCS. The contact listing database, server policy database and message archive are exposed directly through the UPnP service interface. The UPnP service interface also exposes communication ports available for outbound calls. The SIP telephony and HCS control module receives inbound calls, messages etc., and routes them according to policy to registered client devices. The optional control point can be used to discover and utilize other UPnP devices, including display devices.
Continuity, Management, and Protection
The HCS fulfills unmet consumer needs summarized above by providing a single entity for managing all home IP communications in a manner that abstracts the differences between different forms of communications such as voice, e-mail, and IM. It empowers consumers with a high degree of control over family communications by enabling complete customization of HCS behavior through standard UPnP interfaces.
Additional HCS Benefits to the Consumer
In addition to addressing the unmet consumer communication needs above, two additional benefits for home IP communication users are realized with an installed HCS:
1. Call-quality assurances. Using the HCS as the proxy mechanism for initiating outbound calls allows the HCS to accept/reject call requests based on detected available bandwidth-on both the LAN and the LAN/WAN boundary. A user receiving an acknowledgement from the HCS for the requested call is generally assured of the bandwidth necessary to maintain a good communications experience. This will become an especially critical capability as network-connected digital entertainment devices are 
PCs as HCS Devices
The PC possesses both advantages and challenges for implementing HCS functionality. The major advantages include computational power for rendering rich UIs used for communications management, storage capacity for storing messaging and contact info, and the ability to provide voice recognition and TTS applications.
Challenges include a perceived gap in the level of robustness that consumers associate with CE appliances. While PC architecture is improving and the PC industry is working to address availability and reliability, an HCS implementation may be perceived as a single point of failure in case of power outage, denial-of-service (DOS) attacks, software, or hardware failure. Consumers accustomed to the reliability of traditional PSTN telephones might have concerns. For these reasons it seems reasonable to consider a deployment model in which the HCS functionality is split across two platforms connected to the home network. Basic communication functions would be deployed on a CE appliance device, possibly possessing an uninterrupted power supply or battery backup. The remaining extended capabilities like HCS management, etc. would be supported by the PC. In this manner the PC would function to greatly enhance the convenience, manageability, and personalization of home IP communications, and would also be the focus of bridging to IP-connected entertainment devices without being in the critical path.
Digital Communications in the Family Room
The presence of both communication and digital entertainment devices connected to the home network provides an opportunity for supporting communication experiences that leverage the rich media features of entertainment devices. High-definition televisions have the potential to deliver full family (rather than personal), videoconferencing, picture and music-sharing communication experiences in the family room in a manner more compelling than previous generations of video telephony devices.
Use cases for videoconferencing include the notion of "virtual presence." For example, family members unable to be together for the holidays establish a high-definition videoconferencing session between household members in the family room. Such sessions are enhanced by spontaneously sharing photos and music. Another type of virtual presence use case is the concept of persistent communication channels that enable, for example, the monitoring of elderly or infirmed individuals. Having direct support for control of persistent videoconferencing from the digital television (DTV) remote can effectively provide closeness with friends and family members in the form of "channels," controlled and selected in the same way that cable entertainment is controlled and selected.
The Digital Communications Adaptor
DCAs are used for personal videoconferencing and are architecturally similar to Digital Media Adaptors (DMAs) in that they rely on a connection to a home media server and function principally to render digital streams onto legacy televisions. DCAs differ in that they add 2-way audio and optionally, 2-way video capture and media sharing capabilities to the basic DMA profile. The DCA depends on the HCS to respond and connect it to incoming calls. All external telephony, links to service provider, contact listings, etc. are the responsibility of the HCS. DCAs are the lowest cost implementation for personal videoconferencing. DCAs achieve low cost by off-loading functionality to the server (HCS) such as contact archives, SIP telephony, and certificates needed for authentication to a service provider that would otherwise be required to be implemented by the device locally. Low manufacturing costs potentially allow consumers to deploy videoconferencing on every television in the home. Finally, since DCAs are connected to TVs through an auxiliary or similar type of connector, the DCA and the videoconferencing experience is selected from the TV remote like any other channel. The UPnP control point and local device control module allows the DCA to discover and utilize the HCS and manage commands received from the DCA user input device. Figure 4 shows a DCA connected to the home network. When an HCS is located, the DCA utilizes the browse contacts capability to identify contacts with videoconferencing capability. Contact metadata include sufficient information to establish media format and transport protocol compatibility between caller and callee in a manner transparent to the user.
A DCA implementation may optionally host its own UPnP service interface (dotted line module at lower left in Figure 3 ), enabling the DCA to be utilized by other UPnP devices connected to the LAN. The DCA UPnP services may allow the DCA to be notified of and receive inbound calls from other communication devices inside the home. 
Meeting the Need for a Greater Sense of Closeness
High-definition videoconferencing and the option to persist video sessions over extended periods of time effectively maximizes the use of technology to achieve a greater sense of family closeness.
THE DLNA FRAMEWORK-ROLE MODEL FOR A DIGITAL HOME COMMUNICATIONS FRAMEWORK
Consumers are acquiring, viewing, and managing an increasing amount of digital media on devices in the CE, Mobile Device, and PC domains. Consumers want to conveniently enjoy that content across different devices and locations in their homes. Delivering this vision mandated the creation of a common set of industry design guidelines to ensure interoperability and additionally to allow companies to participate in a growing marketplace.
As a result, the DLNA Home Networked Device Interoperability Guidelines 1.0 were created. The Interoperability guidelines are based on an architecture that defines interoperable components for devices and software infrastructure. The DLNA architectural components are as follows:
• physical media
• network transports
• device discovery and control
• media management and control
• media formats
• media transport protocols
The essential technology ingredients that underlie the architectural framework for digital home entertainment in the Interoperability guidelines are generally the same technology ingredients required to establish a common architectural framework for digital communication devices: Ethernet, 802.11, IPv4, HTTP, and UPnP technology. A successful interoperable framework for communications would therefore follow the example of the DLNA by institutionalizing an industry-wide consensus on the following:
1. Essential technologies (in addition to the ones enumerated above) for home communications.
A new framework for digital home IP communications possessing architectural components similar to those of the established DLNA framework is proposed. Two new device classes that exploit the framework are additionally proposed. A Home Communications Server is proposed to satisfy user needs for communications continuity, management, protection, and a greater sense of closeness.
The HCS will enable a new class of devices that depend on its standardized network APIs. Digital Communications Adaptors are devices in this category and address the unmet need for a greater sense of closeness by performing personal videoconferencing and media sharing during a call. The DCA depends on the HCS to respond and connect it to incoming calls. DCAs achieve low implementation cost by off-loading functionality to the HCS such as contact archives, SIP telephony, and certificates needed for authentication to a service provider. DCAs are connected to TVs through an auxiliary or similar type of connector, allowing the DCA and the videoconferencing experience to be selected like a TV channel.
